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AMONG THE CAMPS. 

Going to the lumber woods on the Mir. 

imachi river, you must pass through Glass- 

ville, a large settlement of industrious, vell- 

to-do farmers, chiefly Scotch people. 

‘Glassville Corner’ is the business centre 

of this community, and the surrounding set- 

tlements, and consists of a number of large 

stores, a Post Office, an Hotel, a blacksmith 

shop and a church, besides a number ot fine 

looking residences. William Love, sr.,,owns 

and manages the hotel here. He came to 

this place 37 years ago, finding his way by 

the blazed trees through the dense forest, 

and started hotel keeping, which has grown 

to its present large and commodious propor- 

tions. Mr Love has a large patronage and 

is widely known and respected in his pro- 

fession. 

Under the invitations of my old friedds, 

J B Craig, J W Lawson, Belyea Bros and 

others, I visited some of the camps cn the 

Mirimachi river. On the 5th inst I arrived 

at J W Lawson’s camp on Burnt Hill, and 

was given the privilege and the responsibil- 

ity of preaching the gospel to his large 

crew, including a few toters who were pre- 

sent, 50 men in all, 

  

It is decidedly interesting to the minister 

to deliver the gospel message to these men, 

so far away from their own homes, firesides 

and families, One struggles through a mo- 

tive of sympathy for the men in their lone- 

ly circumstances, and certainly his efforts 

are not lost upon them, for they gladly re- 

ceive his message, Any minister must feel 

urged to dispense as much real soul-food in 

to his address as his limited amount of time 

will admit of, Mr Lawson is a successful 

foreman in his way, has the respect of his 

men, I was also at Mr John Ward's camp 

on the Burnt Hill, Both these camps be- 

long to M Welsh, and are depot camps, Be- 

ing a stranger, personally, to Mr Ward, and 

baving no invitation from himself to call at 

his camp, I felt somewnat reluctant to visit 

bim. However, upon the advice of J W 

Lawson I concluded to make Mr Ward a 

call. Indeed he welcomed me most cordially 

and invited me to preach to his men, a thing 

I was not backward about, in my own way 

of doing it. The men themselves conduct- 

ed the singing which was strong and spirit- 

ual. Altogether it was a most gratifying 

service to myself, and I trust a profit to all 

present. The congregation consisted of 47 

men. These two camps form the centre of 

M Welsh’s operation, (excluding his contract- 

ers.) The cooks here are happy, cheerful 

going men, who look well after the culinary 

department. Mr Newton Lindsay of Fred- 

ericton is Mr Lawson's cook. Amos, the 

cookee, here is a fine going boy and is a 

general favourite among the men. Mr Rut- 

ledge, of St John, with Isaac Hunter cookee, 

are in Mr Ward’s camp and snpply the inn- 

er man with an abundance of good things, 

These are good cooks and know their bus- 

iness well. In fact all the camps I visited 

bave men, as cooks, who provide healthy, 

palatable food, These being depot camps. 

Besides the Bosses, there are men who have 

charge ofthe store houses. William Love 

jun,, son of W Love of Glassville, is clerk at 

Lawson’s camp. Bandy Owens is clerk at 

Ward's camp, and both are young men wide 

awake to business, Noman can form any- 

thing like a correct idea of the amount of 

provision now being stored for the commen- 

cement of next year’s operation, without 

being present to witness it for himself. 

The provisions now being stored and ship- 

ped to supply the men and teams about four 

months, amount to 400 barrels of flour, 8, 

000,000 bushels of oats, 50 ca:ks mollasses 

and numberless other things in proportion, 

I also virited a number of camps run by 

contracters. Woodford Craig; Belyea Bros; 

Tompkins Bros; Stickney, Brooks & Co; 

W A Hayward and J B Craig, J B Craig 

was at his home in Rockland when I came 

to his camp, but his sons were there and 
arranged for the services. I was among 

them seven days, and as a taugible token of 

their appreciation for the services given   

them, 1 shall soon enjoy the comfort of a 

new coon coat. 

J J BARNES, 

  

  

MEDUCTIC. 

Rev Mr Baker of St John has 

been holding special meetings in the 

Reformed Baptist church at Lower South- 

hampton. Rev Mr Sherwood of Gibson has 

charge of the church there and at Meductic. 

Rev Mr Williams has taken charge of the 

F C Baptist church at this place. 

Rev Mr Tedd is now holding wecklv ser- 

vices in the Baptist church. The L O Li of 

Meductic march to church on Sunday next 

at three o'clock, when Rev Mr Todd will 

preach an appropriate sermon. 

The old 

teachers, 

superior school has changed 

Mr Girdwood has had charge of 

the school for nine years, He has gone to 

the superior school at North Head, Grand 

Manan, He is succeeded by A E Pearson 

of Apvhaqui; Kings county. 

Lack of lumbering caused by low prices 

is making business dull along the river this 

winter, 

Formerly people of Meductic hauled tan 

bark to Benton, but prices have been lower- 

ed fifty cents per cord and that just eats up 

the profit, so nothing is being done in tan 

bark. 

Miss Moore is lying dangeously ill. 

Watson of Houltoi: is in attendauce, 

Dr 

E Moore, who has invented a number of 

things, has just completed and is now hav- 

ing patented at Ottawa and Washington an 

He 

has had it at Woodstock, and finds it works 

perfectly when attached tothe dynamo. He 

is now at Washington, H+ has been offer- 

ed a good flzure by a Woodstock man for a 

half interest, 

electric switch for electric railways, 

Two Mormon elders are holding special 

meetings in this community. —5St John dun, 
  

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

The denominational committee of the 

Christian Baptists met in the city yes- 

terday afternoon and evening and trau- 

sacted some routine business. It was 

decided to ask that their act of incor- 

poration be amended to change the name 

to Free Baptists dropping the Christian 
This will be opposed by a sect known 
as Oserites who call themselves ‘Free 

Baptists’ but then the F C B denomin- 

ation prevented them from taking that 

name at a former session of the legis- 

lature and who are again applying for 

incorporation this y2ar under the same 

The Free Christain Baptists 

are stronger in number and influence 

but rhe Orserites are strong in the de- 

termination to use the name by which 

they say they have always been called. 

—St. John Gazette. 

FARM for SALE 
Consisting of 100 acres, more or less ; 3 

miles from the village; 14 miles from school 
house; 60 acres land cleared. Terms: half 
cash, balance on easy payments. 

name. 

  

  Enquire of— 

Geo. M. Shaw, 
  

TURNER & FIELDS 
FRESCO 

Painters and Decorators. 
Graining, Marbling, 

Paper Hanging, Calsomining, 
Gilding, Alabastine work 

and Hardwood Finish- 
ing a Specialty, 

Relief Work, 

Flatting &C 

THE SURGEON FOILED. 
Wanted to Perform an 

Operation. 

  

  

DR. CHASE'S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS 

RENDERED IT UNNECESSARY. 
  

Too many doctors are too ready to use 
the knife. Many a one is sacrificed eon 
the aitar of a surgeon 8 ambition to oper- 
ate who could be raved by the use of Dr. 
Chase's K -Li. Pills The case of MRS. 
W. B. AIKEN, of Zephyr, Out., is one in 
point. Her husband says that she had 
been doctoring with several doctors for 
Inflammation of the Bladder for over a 
year. 
“The last bottle T got from the dector 

he said if that did her vo good she would 
be compelled to have an operation per- 
formed. I luckily picked up a sample of 
Dr. Chase's K.-L.. Pills in Mr. Dafoe's 
store, and my wife tcok one pill that 
night and one in the morning, and she has 
never felt the least sign of pain since. I 
will always keep Dr. Chase’s Pills in my 
house for all our family complaints.” 

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX, 
AT ALL DZALERS. 

William E. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

HARTLAND. 

COMMERCIAL - HOTEL, 
A, RIDEOUT, Prop., 

OPPOSITE STATION, HARTLAND, N. B 

          

  

  

Transient and Permanent Board at right 
prices Special accommodations for the 
travelling public—Jarge sample room and 
uo expense for wuckage. Horses to let. 

» BLARTLIWD , 
Furniture Store. 

You will find almost any- 
thing you want in that line. 

Undertaking. 
A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. 1 get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment. 

A fine HEARSE to let at 
Moderate Rates. 

C. C. WATSON, 
Main Street 

C. R. WATSON, 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines. 

  

  
  

  

All kinds of Musical Instruments 

Music Books, Sheet Music, &¢ 

  

MAIN ST. 

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop, 

CARLETON ST. WOODSTOCK, N, B, 

WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

  

Ope of the Oldest and most Popular 
Hotels in town ; Central, Finely urn. 
ished.   

  

  

The Cost 

Of Building 

Is reduced to a minimum since 
Hartland 
came into existence. 
cheaper and quicer. 

the 
Wood-working Factory 

You can build 
Every line of 

House finish. 

Doors, Windows, 

Sashes, Frames, 

Flooring, 

As Good and Cheaper 

Wainescotting. 

than any where else. 

HARTLAND WOODWORKING 
COMPANY.  


